TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYORS OFFICE

Section Corner common to sections 21, 22, 27, & 28 T.I.S.R.9W.W.M.

I set a 10" Tillamook County Monument case around found 2" iron pipe with 3" Tillamook County brass cap set in concrete as reported on Tillamook County Surveyors reassembly card §213.

History of Found Monument

I found this corner to be as reported on Tillamook County Surveyors reassembly card §213. And the accessories found and/or set at that time to now be as listed below:

28" Fir West 20.8'; (now 39" Fir 8.84°W. face overgrown )

36" Fir S.35°W. 38.9'; (now 41" Fir face overgrown )

U.S.B.M. Brass Disk N.42°E. 13.17'; (not found).

* Indicates yellow Tillamook County metal location marker attached

References not listed on C.S. reassembly card §213

C.S. map §A-2540, §A-5365, §B-897, and C.S. field notebook AMA 16 at page 45.

Location of Monument

This corner is located in the center of the North bound lane on the crossover road between Fairview County Road, (Old State Highway §6), and The new Wilson River State Highway §6

In the presence of Dan McNutt & Al Dvorak

May 1989

Title Allen S. Duncan, C.S. MAY 25/1989